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In that portion of the press edited by superior
beings there in still a good deal being said in
opposition to the appointment of Mr. Wana-
maker to the postmaster-generalship under the
incoming administration; but. as a matter of
fact, no valid objection thereto has been yet
made, so far as we have seen. The Post-Office
department is purely a business establishment,
which can best be administered by a business
man; and an rj-proved business man Mr.
Wanamaker has surely shown himself to be.
There exists, therefore, that pood reason for
hie appointment, besides, isn't it about time
for the recognitiou of some other interest than
law and professional politics in the construc-
tion of presidential cabinets? Why shouldn't
commerce, and agriculture, and mining, and
the mechanic arts have their innings once in a

while? All the brains and patriotism and
statesmanship of the country are not by any
menus confined to the narrow circle from
which Presidents have usually chosen their
constitutional advisers; and if Mr. Harrison
should depart somewhat from the usage of his
predecessors in this respect the country will
?ery likely be the gainer. At any rate, the
experiment is worth trying; and Mr. Wana-
tuaker is probably as good a inan as any to
begin with.
Wo are aware that one of the objections

persistently urged to Mr. Wanaker's appoint¬
ment is the charge that he contributed £ 100.000
to the republican campaign fund. Mr. Wana-
maker squarely denies that be contributed this
sum. or any amount approaching it; but sup¬
pose he did; is there anything heinous in that,
assuming that he didn't defraud his creditors
or take awriy from the support of his family by
the act? It only meant that he believed in the
principles he espoused, and was willing to con¬
tribute liberally of his menus to secure their
triumph over those he conceived to be mis¬
chievous and injurious to the best interests of
the country. Is tlier*' anything wrong, legally
or morally, in this? If a poor man may prop¬
erly contribute for political purposes say ten
dollars, or a hundred, which he cannot easily
afford, is it a crime for Mr. Wanamaker to con-
tribute such an amount as he can spare without
feeling it? In other words, for example, and
Accepting for the mi>m> nt the lowest view that
can be taken of the matter, is it any worse for
Mr. Wanamaker, being out of office, and want¬
ing to get in. to contribute $100,000. than it is
for Mr. Cleveland, being in office, and wanting
to keep himself there, to subscribe $10,000
to the campaign fund of his party?. In pro¬
portion to the means understood to be pos¬
sessed by the two gentlemen referred to. the
first-named sum is no greater than the latter.
Wherein, then, lie* the moral difference? If
it can be pointed out. the country ought to
have the benefit of the explanation.
The showing made by the Commissioners"

report of removals and appointments seems
from yesterday's action to have made a favora¬
ble impression upon the democratic members
of the Senate District committee. The im¬
pulses of political gratitude would probably
account to most nun for their support of Mr.
Webb. The District democrats are, however,
becoming uneasy lest this gratitude be carried
too far. They look to the future j
rather than to the past. They fear
that if Mr. Webb, with the democratic record
of h s administration, reappointed by a demo¬
cratic President and pushed by democratic in¬
fluences in the face of the unanimous protest
of the local republican organisations, shall be
confirmed by democratic action in the District
committee and in the Senate, he will be treated
as the democratic rather than the republican
representative on the board, and that a straight-
out republican wili be appointed by President
Harrison to succeed Mr. Wheatley. In this
event the large body of citizens of democratic
tenu* ncies would be deprived, they complain,
of all reliable and steadfast representation on
the board of Commissioners. The whole con-
troversv has worked itself into a very curious
shape so far as political considerations are
involved. Each of the parties is of
the opinion that its own interests can¬
not be better served than by securing Mr.
Webb as the Commissioner representative of
its adversary, and each promptly resists and
resents every attempt to credit Mr. Webb as its
own representative. In the District the lead-
ers of both parties are in f.ivorof new appoint-
ments to both civil Commis-uonerships by Presi¬
dent Harrison. It is for the interest of the
District that the local government, however
constructed politically, should be iu touch with
the national administration, and this relation
of confidence and harmony will be best secured
by causing the incoming President to select
the Commissioners for whom his administra¬
tion will be responsible.
Senator Sherman's amendment to the sundry

civil bill giving to the existing street railways
of the city the privilege of using as motive
power electric storage batteries or underground
electric wires or cables couples with the exer-
cise of this privilege the requirement that flat,
grooved rails shall be substituted fur the pro¬
jecting T rails at present in Use. No proposed
legislation for the benefit of the District, now
pending, is more wisely framed or promises
greater advantages to the public than this
measure. If it becomes a law and is utilized
by the railways it will give the city the much-
needed improvement in street railway motors
without adding to the uglv and dangerous mass
of overhead wires, and will by the same stroke
abolish the T rail nuisance. It is evident, too,
that the leading roads of the city in order to
shut out possible competitors wish improved
and modern equipment "will soon find it to their
interest to take advantage of the opportunity,
if the authority to make the change is given.

To good judges of weather there is an exhil¬
arating charm in the approach of a cold wave.
It brings surcease of clammy moisture and
ahowers upon us, magnificent areas of crisp,life-giving oxygen. It is like the difference be¬
tween the fire of coals that slumbers on the
grate, giving neither light, heat, nor poetry,
aad the glowing, joyous open fire of hickory,
with its backlog, forelog. and tent-sticks. Peo¬
ple who can tell a go-id fire from a poor one
will rejoice in this coming cold wave. Let her
come!

The admission of four new states in time to
organize the next House with a firm republi¬
can majority will, perhaps, serve to do away
with the extr* session, especially if Mr. Ran¬
dall succeeds in passing the Cowles bill. Con¬
ceding the two seats doubtful in West Virginia
to the democrats there will be a republican
majority of three should an extra session be
called and all the members-elect present to
take their seats. But one republican is danger¬
ously sick, and two are so ill that they are not
equal to the ordeal of an all-night session if a
filibustering program should be decided on by
the democrats. The signs of an extra session
have faded perceptibly in the last few days.

Provision for the compilation of the District
laws should be made before the adjournment
Of Congress. Such a compilation will be a
great benefit to the people subject to these
scattered laws, a convenience to the bar, and a
boon of superlative importance to any future
judges of the District, appointed on political
grounds from outside stales, who may be un¬
horsed in District law and rusty in regard to
law in general.

The honor done Gen. Roeecrans yesterday is
the wish of the people who know his worth.
His military services hare passed through the
fir* of criticism for twenty-five years, aad what
tea did has received it* just page in history.

10 Put Cent Discount.
Bymt article ta the Palais Royal's compute Shoe

Store at 10 par cent off the marked prioee.
The marked prtoee ire redoeedgaam.
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FOB MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

SHOE PRICES of amouthago end now are WORTH
NOTING; and, since the final reduction of 10 percent
Discount is now offered. WORTH PROFITING BY.
$2.50 Ladies' Andrea Kid Boots now $1.71.
$4 Ladies' Hand-sewed Goat-akin Boots, $2.70.
t'> Ladies' Kangaroo C'ustou.-msde Boots. (3.00.
$ i Ladies' Kid Balmorals now $1.58.
$2.79 Boys' Boots lUanan's), reduced to $1.8Q
$- 75 and $2.35 Misses' Boots now $ 1.80.
$2 Children's French Kid Boots now $1.13.
It's but a few days in every year.between the

seasons.that we close out utprter* t/iat ate Im than
(Ac cost to u*.

TUE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

JeWELRY fOB XuE F"OURTH.
A Jewelry store at the Palais Royal tint without

Jewelers' prices."Palais Royal prices" are only possi¬
ble here, with no credit business. What we have NOT
best tells of what we have. We have no real gold
jewelry other than 14 karat fold; all other Jewelry is
here in variety unexcelled.

HAIB ORNAMENTS FOB ILLUSTRATION.

Fac similes ofjhe Fancy Gold Hair-Pins, now so
fashionable, are ahown in rolled gold. from 50c. to
$4 50 eat h. 1 on will wonder at the beauty of design
and delicacy of Aniah of these really wouderful Imi¬
tations:
Real Amber Hatr Ornaments, $1 to $3 50.
Real Amber Combs, from $1.25 to $4.25.
lical Tortoise-Shell Hair-Ml!*, 10c. each.
Real Shell Combs, from $1.50 to $ 13.50.
Real Shell Hair ornaments, 50c. to i«10.
Real Shell Side Combo, $1.13 to $3.
Diamond Hair Ornaments,25c. to $<1.50.
Diamond Back Combs, from 75c. to $0.
Diamond Side Combs, only $1 each.
Diamond Necklaces, from $.>.75 to $14.
Diamond Bracelets, iroio si 35 to $7.
Diamond Buckles, from $ 1.85 to $3.48 each.
Diamond Pendants, Ir m $1 .>0 to $4.40.
Real Pearl Necklaces, from 85c. to $8.
(if Of coiiSBC the " Diamonds" are imitation, but

are beautiiully set and sparkle like the real. We
would like you to ask to see these imitation Diamonds
we show set in real Gold, mounted as Lace Pins, Ear¬
rings, Bracelets, iob-Caaius, fee. It plated side by
sid with thegenuine wc challenge experts to detect
them.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

Fans l^ou The FOCBTH.
Oor regular Fan Stock includes one of the finest col¬

lections of Ostrich Feath r Fans in the country, but
.t.s not of regular Stock we write for .Monday, but of

FORTY-ONE SAMPLE FANS.
They'll all so Monday, as certain as they are in the

store now.
At $1.One Black Ostrich Feather Fan, worth

$1 85.
At $1 85.Three Silk Gauze Fans, Hand-Painted

and shaped in form o( Foliage; inlaid Gold and
Silver Sticks. Cheap at $3.50 each.

At $4.One Hand-Painted Black silk Gauze Fan,
with GolALace Trimming, worth $7.50

At $2.75.one Hand-Painted White Silk Gauze Fan,
with Spangles. Good value at $4.50.

At $4 50.One White Ostrich Feather Fan of quality
which usually sells at $0.50.

Z Jf~ The above quoted show no marks of handling
nor do the thirty-four san-i lestiot mentioned. They
were bought and will be sold nt naj-prUe.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(Continued below.)

It Is Not Too L/ate.
Is your new dress bought yet?
A new dress for the fourth is still a possibility. If

you can't get your dressmaker to promise it for then
MAKE IT YOURSELF.
You don't know how.
Here's a way
Buy oneof George White's Ready-Cut Waist Linings

.we have all aizes. All you have to do is to sew along
the traced line*. Can't go wroug If you keep your
eyes open.
Price only 40c... paper pattern costs that, and how

easy it is to go wroug with a paper pattern we all
know.
An idea of the new styles of draping may be gleaned

from our Imported fashion plates. The materials and
trimmings are all here. We quote below a few ex¬
clusive novelty dress patterns.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.

$14 Novelty Dress I*
Would you like a costume that will be difierent to

anything your friends may wear?
Here's one at $ 14.a Fawn All-Wool Diairouul Cloth

Dress Pattern, S» yards plain cloth, 40 inches wide, and
4H yards of Plaid Cloth, the plaid formed by Silk
Stripes of Golden Brown, Blue, Tan, and White. This
Plaid Cloth is finished with Fringe H yard deep and
can be worn at the side as a saeh or draped from neck to
feet a la "Directoire." See our fashion plates.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

ATTERN8.

818 Novelty Dress I'attebn.
An Olive Green French Serge. 40 inches wide.7)<

yards plain and 2H yards of brocaded goods. The
beauty of the green of this Serge will first attract you
and then the wonderful brocade. The design.thistle
and leavea.is more like hand-painting than brocaded,
and. too, so much like nature that you instinctively
pick at the down of the thistle, taking care to avoid
the pricks that surround it One lady only in Wash¬
ington will have such a dress. Shall it be you?

THE PALAIS ROYAL,(Continued below.)

812 Novelty Dress Patterns.
1 Lese are three novelties in Bordered Dress Goods,

in combination colors.one of tan and brown with
wide and narrow silk borders; the second is navy and
gray; the third lage and olive. Refined and exclusive
in style, reasonable in price; merits that will cause
their early aale.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

Other Dress Goods Novelties.
AT U8c. A YARD la ahown the new Cheviot Cloth

Suitinga, in ail the new gTeens, blues, reds, fee. In
the variety la old rose, porcelain blue, mahogany,
golden brown, and the new gray green.
Two styles of borders.oneof seven stripes of various

sixes, forming a border over a foot deep; the other
style has silk stripes somewhat narrower.
Full 40 inches wide are these sew cheviots.
AT 85o. A YARD is shown Striped Herges.the

stripes being six inches wide and tunned of combina¬
tion colors.
AT 55c. A YARD.40 Inch Sertrea. with white hairline stripes, are very effective in the new reds, greensand blue. A lovely shade of gray Is shown.
AT SOo. A YARD.An aU-wool 40-inch-wide Suit¬

ing, in all the new-style colors and checks and plaids
are a bargain phenomenal.

IW 40-mch all-wool Henriettas. G0c.
f r- Silk-finished Henriettas, 85c.
W 52-Inch Spring Broadcloths. $1.25.

"The Three Bast Values in Town," we are daily told.
.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below. >

New Dress Trimmings.
Oar colored fashion plates will show how the NewTr.minings are aorn. Even the buttons are plainlydepicted.
Persian Band Trimmings, 25c. to $tt.75 yd.Persian Applique Trimmings, $1.05 to $4.2o yd.Tinsel Band Trimmings, 50c. to $135 yd.
Steel Band Trimmings, $1.15 to $3 yd.
Persian and Jet Trimmings, $5 35 to $8 yd.
Persian Ornament Trimmings, $12 to $20 yd.Bilk Band Trimmings, 25c. to $1 «« yd.
Reparable Silk Trimmings, $1.35 to $4.08 yd.Silk Fringe 1 rimming*. $1 to $0 yd.
Cut steel Buttons, 35c. to $2.08 dozen
Pearl Buttons from Sc. to $1.50 dot.
Crochet Buttons from lUc. to $3 do*.
Oxidized Silver Buttons. 25c. to $2 50 do*.
Metal Buttons boos 25c. to $3 dozen.

PALAIS
ROYAL:

A. LISNKit Prop..
<33 Corner lath andPa its,

^1EW f* NGLAND McTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

boston Massachusetts.
Statement of Buainnae for 1SS8.

K,lUJ|wA».a, '%E(?ELPni .l7-*«-727.41
For Premiums ,»2,«?a,s6».85
For Interest, Rrati snd

Prtiflt and Lorn, less
Ium. 976.533 32 3.440,343 27

_

~

»X'0,UWIt,0TatM(DISBURSEMENTS
Death Claim* tl.2ul.e54 00
Matnml .lid Discount¬
ed Endowments 202.203.00

Canceled and Surren¬
dered Policies 304.901.52

Distribution of Sur¬
plus. 594,979.00

Total paid to Policy¬holders i2.303.827.58Amount paid for Coin-
aiona to Airents, Sala-
Hm, Medical Fees, .

Advertising, Priut-
tnir. Stationary and ail
ot.ier incidental ex-
tenses, at the Home
Office and at Aireucie, 471,328.01Amount laid for Ac¬
crued Interest on In¬
vestments purchased
during the year 8.380.64 2.783,530.23

Net Ledger Asuest, Dec. 31, 18S8, 418,214,534.45
Market value of secur¬
ities over ledgercost.41,102.957.45Interest and i.< nta ac¬
crued Dec. 31, 1SS8 208,022.05Groan Premiums
in course of col¬
lection $154,471.00Deduct 10 per
cent loading..., 15.447.10

139,024 50 1.510.004 00
Gross Assets Dec. 31, 1888 .....$10,724,538.45

LIABILITIES.
Reserve at Massachu¬
setts Staudard 4 per
cent $17,054,517.57Balance of Distribu¬
tions unpaid 120,294.15Death and Endowment
Claims approved 113,537.00 17.288,348 72

8urplus as regards Policy holders. $2,430,189.73
Every policy has endorsed thereon the cash surren¬

der and paid-up insurance values to wtilch the insured
is entitled bv the Massachusetts Mature..LIFE RATEENDOWMENT policies are issued at the old life rate
premium-ANNUAL CASH distributions aro paid
upon ALL policies.
Pamphlets, rates and value* for any age sent on ap¬plication to the Company's > rtl <*. or to

VS M G. OlJERfENEFEU, General Airent,liooiu 1, Glover Bidlding, 1419 F s't.
Maahington, 1). C.BEN'J. F. 8TEVENM, President.

JOS. M. G1BBENS. Vice-President.
b. F. THI LL. Secretary.ItWM. B TURNER. Asst. Secretary.

Latest Imported Novelties.
8EATON PERRY.

(Successor to l'errj & Hro.).HAS NOW OPEN A VERY LARUE AND COM-PLElE SiOCK OF IMPORTED SPUING AND SUM¬MER NOVELTIES. 1HESK GOODS ARE DIRECTIMPoRl ATlONs AND PERSON AL r-ELECllONSMADE I.n NEW YORK DURING THE PAST WEEK,AND INCLUDE MANY CHOICE ARTICLES THATCANNOT BE DUPLICATED.
NOVELTIES IN OXFORD RAYE SILKS.
novelties in india silks
NOV'EHIES IN PERMAN sli.KS.
NOVELTIES IN SHANGHAI SILKS.NOVELHEs. IN ORENAD1NES.
NEW SIUIPED AND PLAID SURAII SILKS.NuVELllESIN PARIS COMBIN A lit IN St ITS.NOVELTIES IN ALL-Wot'L FRENCH DRESSFABRICS. HENRIETTAS, AN 1) BROADCLOTHS.NoNEl/lIES IN EMBROIDERED ROBES.NOVELTIES IN PARASOLS.T NuVlLi 1ES IN I iiiUU I.LAH.NOVhLllEs IN HA.\ 1 'KERCHIEFS.No.elites in hosier i.
NEW SPltlNO URAPS.
.M AS SPRING JAC..KT8.
NEW Bi.ADED PELERINES.
NEW E mBi.oIDERED 1 k Hl'S.NEW Clll DDA .MIAULS.

NEW IREFOlsSE Kli) GLOVES.NEW lii-ACIv S1EK OLOVES
DK W ARNEu's COKALINECORSETS.THOMPSON'S GLOV E-, iiTiNi. CORnKI'.n.U.I.Ni I, C. P. CORSE 1 s. NEW InlsH ANDOEK >lAN LINEN'S. NEW IMPORTED Will IEtioops. NEW -CwKH iiINGHA.viS NEW FRENCHSA1 Ei NS. NEW LINEN L.\W NS. Ni.W TENNISFLANNELS.

SUPERU ASSORTMENT OF PRIESTLEY'S ANDLUiTN's CEi.EllRAl ED BLACK DRESS FABRICS,IN ALE THE Ne« UEA\ES.
Col RiAl 1.1)'s ENuLlsH CRAPES AND LUPIN'S

CAR.U1.LI1E VEILS.
irf'AN EAliLl INSPECTION IS SOLICITED£*"( llOlCE OOODs, PLAI.n FIGURES ANiiCOR-R.-Cl PttIC Ls.

SEATON PERRY.
Perry Buildintr, Priins} lvania ave., cor. of 9th street.Established 1840. It
-i o 1 ROLLS O(X)I) QUALITY MATTING..HMF slitrutly wrapper stained, 1 ':!nc. and 15c jtyaro wouid oe cheap at 20c. and U.~>c. BLl'M'.s, <15
ani ,47 8tn st. s.e. 123-2t*
SIXTEEN PIECES ALL-SILK DRESS SURAHS: A£5 great bargain; 19 inches wide, 49c. Double width
glace pop.in ic.unaliis '-.V,, elegant colors, at KALF-
MAN'S Double Combination, 1.11 alid 124.1 11 til -t.
a. a. Bgj>
Special Spring oPEKING

.or.

IMPORTATIONS IN
SPRING HATS AND BONNETS,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 28 AND MAHCH 1.

MME. T. B. HARRIsON,
1329 F atreet.

Opposite the Ebbitt.
No ranis. f23-0t

Flags. Flags. I" lags.

LANTERNS. LANTERNS. LANTERNS

TRANSPARENCIES. TRANSPARENCIES.

DECORATIONS. DECORATIONS.

BUNTING. BUNTING.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Headquarters for Harrison Musical Canes, each 25c.
Wholesale and retail.

CH. RUPPEttT,
403, 405, 407 7th at. n.w. above D st.

F. Lons M'MANN, lh.r.':>-*,w.-::t
WASHINGTON A HITEOT I u.VL ISOl

AM) liKllH.h YtwiiKs*.
EDWA.HU L. DLXT, M. E , Proprietor.

The bent tacilitie* in the city lor all kiim* uf Iron
work, bteei hcuiun. AL|fie». ac\. alw^y<* in itlo a.

1* 11 ii* (,'riiitii.eiita] Cm, t u:.d \>ruu/nt irou work a
sii«< l»ep>.irs and rui nnurulnu work done in
tn« bent maiiiit-r auii «*t nui>rt notice.
hoi* iitriiMiri in the i>i tiit t ol Columbia for the

,,(ioe:2->iitfli *li" »yit'm «»f Anohorh *Lni l'ro-
tectors. N\ur*«, Cor. Ii3d and unier ats. I el. 4^8-J.

City Uttice, 1413 (i bt. n w. Tel 4*J v-'J.
CS* Wiishiniftou, 1». «'

IT PIECES NO. 2 Q1 \! 11 i FXOOU OIL CIA Yl II,Ow »0c. i cr square >ard, IhiM incluciea all wiUliis.

745 and 747 Mih it. n.e,

T

Vl'SS VEILING REMNAM'S, ALL THE HI(iH
colors iju.table for eveuunr wear, aucti at» \mi,

cream, buby blue, goidm brown, bii^ht red and wnite.KAlr'MAN'bDuuble Combination atore I'.-il
and 1243 11th at. at. fx!o-0t

^ M. II, McKnEW,
933 Pennsylvania avenuo.

We are receiving dally larsre invoices of SPRING
GOODS and have now an elegant assortment in stock.

Our KID GLOVE Department la complete In all the
new shades of Glorea, and apecial attention has been

iriven to the correct shades aud leuirtha for the IN¬
AUGURAL BALL. We would advise you to call early
and make aelection.

Every variety of Silk, Cotton and Balbrigg&n Hose.
All the desirable makes of UNDERWEAR iu Silk.

Merino, aud Balbriwan.

Complete aaaortmentof Plain and Embroidered Hand¬
kerchiefa, Corsets, Collars and Cuffs, Raching, Veiling,
Umbrellas, 4c., be.

Never have we shown as fine a line of SPRING
SUITS aa we now have ot» exhibition. Price* range
from 910 upward. Spring Jackets. Wraps, aud all the
new varieties of Long Garments.

Large line at Jerseys and Surah Waists, all colon.

WM. H. McKNEW.

Successor to R. H. Taylor,

Ja3-3m 933 Pennsylvania am

UPKCIAL BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT OUR BLAN
O keta and Bed Couitorts.

BLUM'S,
f23-St* 745 and 747 8th si. s.a.

1,'IGURED DEBEIGE REMNANTS. COMBINA
I Hon ot plain with stripe or flirured, 12Hc.: also
wool faille, ulcely tinted and ss sot t as all-wool, liMfa.
KAUFMAN'S Double Combination. 11th st. a.*.
12-t-dt

glSHOP-S RELIABLE COUGH CURS
' RULES SUPREME.

Its curative powers are Blraeulous.
It tastes good. Children llka.lt.
Try It onoe sad you will use it ^rain.
Extra-large Bottlse only 25c.
Soldbf all Drugruts. ial4.l,tu.th-3m

W hite, Howard & Co..
86 WI8T 1STH STREET, NEW TOBK,

Sarato**, Lone Branch aud St. Augustine,

Ba« to announce that previous to closlnv their Branch
House,

815 15TH 8T. k.W.
for the vucd, they will sell off during- ths nrxt three

days the balance ol their magnlficsiit stock of

IMPOBTED COSTUMES,

DINNER AND BALL GOWNS,

OrERA CLOAKS. WRAPS, BONNETS, Ac.. Ac ,

It AT HALF THEIR PARIS COST.

A Sight ORTH SeeING.
We make no charge for a bird's-eye view of Wash-

inuton from our roof, but invito one and all to
come and enjoy it. also to inspect our stock of House
t urnishings, which are spread over eiguteen large
show rooms, aud include everything necessary to fur¬
nish a house from collar to garret in Furniture, Car¬
pet, and Upholstery liue.
All goods marked in plain figures and a corps of

polite salesmen on each floor to answer questions and
direct visitors.
^ e are giving a discount of 10 per cent for c.14^ on

or before delivery, but no one will Ik* asked to tuake
purchases who does not wish to.

W. B. MOSES A SON,
C'or. 11th aud F sts. n. w.t

We rail special attention to the following lairgains:
10,000 yards All-wool and Cotton Bunting, 5 to 10c.

per yard; worth 10 to Hoc. Also, a Ujye line of
Building Decorations and Flags at about one-third
their value. In this lot there are many Shields, lance
Pictures, Framed Decorations, and Flags that were 1
Used on the Pension Buil.Uug in I8S0.

TO RENT OR SALE.
Chairs, Cots, Excelsior Mattresses and Pillows,

Common Blankets, Comforts, and Decorations of
Bunting, Flairs, Shields. Ac.

SPECIAL DRIVE IN SMYRNA BUGS.
$4.25 Hugs reduced to .">0

Hugs reaui >-d to 41,7.">.
< .0x10 0 Hum reduced to $25
Uxl2 Rugs, Mottled, reduced to 820.

JUST RECEIVED
"Jf* Wnte and Fancy Matting, from

<S4 per roil ol 40 yards upward.
2<H» llany Carriages lroiu *."> to <50 each I
.100 Bel rigerators and lce-i'liests from *2 75 up.
Our hpriinr imt>ortutiou of Cairo, 1 lama-scus and Ken¬

sington Art Squares, direct from the maiiufactur. rs,Messrs. iairt.i, Kedey & Sous. He.-kinoi.dike, l.nif-ljnd.forwnich we are sole stents for WssuiiigtoBT h. -e g 0,1- come ill all s17.es. from aw vards wide by :J
yards long .0 4 yards wide i.v vard» long. Also, inHall hugs. 1 yard wide by 2. :f ai.1 4 yar,iN Jong, jh'.jj
tilt newest. ts and designs, and are superior duality
to anythiuir shown at the same cost. Ask to see them.
We have also a few made m. Car|>eU which are

oft» red at special low prices lor tl.is we. k.
I 1 apestry UiiKjit leet 4 inches wiuebylOfeet 8

Inches long. #1M .>0.
0

II apestry i.ug, h feet 3 inches wide by 9 feet long-.

,* j--T*pe8,rJ'Ru®*, S leet 3 inches wide by 12 feet long,
'

1 Tapestry Ri'-r, 14 feet 0 inches wide by 17 feet 0
lliCliCM loiltf*. O.

1 lap-stiy KUK. 10 feet 0 inches wide by 12 feet
loiur, .*1 /..Ml.

* *

11
inches wide by 10 feet 9

iuehes'lofeet 3 iuclle8 wi,le *>rl3 feet 0
I lais-stry i.ug, 10 feet 0 inches wide by 12 feet ii

inches ioug, 41
II ape-try Ruir, 10 feet G inches wide by 12feet6

ineheslon^, $!.>.
.«*».»

1 Bod> Brussels Rngr, 8 feet 3 inches wide by 11
feet.) inches long, 418.

1 li dy bru -els ^ feet 3 inches wide by 13 feet
0 inches long-. <122.50.
« ','o"'-v Brus-i Is Rug-. 10 feet G Inches wide by 15
feet 2 inches long, #27 50.
G ilulTeH l!'-1'+ ¦*,'' ' 8 ,eot3 wi«le by 13 feet

1 Body Brussels Kuir.O feet wide by « feet long, *6
1 1) d) Brussels Rug, 0 feet u lile b) Oleet long.4 i 2

1 -i r'' Bug, 8 ioet >i Inches wide by 12 leet

1 Velvet ling, 10 feet G inches wide by 13 feet«
incriea lomr. jj .'.S.

inches'lol'gf j0° f°Ct ° iUt tie" Wide by 1'J feet 9

tnch' s'lotig^t 1'k^ W 'eut 0 luch'-» " iJe by 12 feet G

In<VeTlongT*:j£ 1' M ° lni ha* w"lJe ^ n «
On our second floor we will continue for another

week our reductions in our portiere stock, namely 7
colors ot chon-e Iimwt.-d chenilie that s ,id lor 4 IS

tl'.,s Tnrt .(Vf* !>*" l "V11,,mve " ""I line colors in

Oi'l l-iuJ: !!.n,e.:r;,l Nile
rdOUtSGrange,

Po^ie^w^LV.il'K^a^VV^.50 "llk TUm'm,a

a , in <,f. Ul,'* ^ ? i-uriicres reduce*! from
cui tan: . i

by '-r u"1'.J

^"on'Tspe.-'si inducements In Imt. Brussels lace,
<¦ »k to see the curt.iius at <4 aud *4.25.
Bnii^ioVoHeSl1' 'T.1. demand for medium
?| 111 If i? ^ -»ottingli.oii U.-es. and have st s ked
i*. « t .nlf ° line ever shown at tnis
se» mill of the \ ear, and tile prices range lr-ttuil per
pur upward. « itn lull lines u.tli in white aud ecru.'."'"Cretonne, red'ti-ed lr-.:n J.rs to
1,000 y.irds L e tjirii e S. rim.pei yarn
irtjo yards Pongee Draperies, lhc per yard

.Vi ;ia'nut and Mahow-an) .">-fcK)t Poles,
i <wV I.'1""*- bia'-'teu. and ends complete, 2.k-,
1. 0" Brass 1 oles, ., teet lung, with 10 rings.brackets and ends complete, 50c. rings.

In our uraper) rooms we have made a sj.e.-ial cut
for this week only, m our Portieres au.l * urt.,ins.

I wo colorings lu Si.k lurcomana, very haii.isome
iinport.d stock, which sold for «22.50; now$i.'>iK)Seven colors, embracing Mle, Mauo»rany, rd.,,se
Peacock, Orange. . an.el and O.d link, in . Yureoinau
Cuttain o' our own importation. 40 ,m!n in sil. a verychoice thing at 618.0U, tor this week omy at il" (ij
from 00 St'tfST* Taj^stry Curtains reduced
Thre. colors iuiiort.-d Tai estrv in > -.u

Original design, reduced from tin isi'to »7 5o
_ . ,

WINDjW SUAUl'.S.
We are offering our eutire line less than any adver-

used prictiti.

W- B. MOSES A SON,
Cor. llthUnd Fsts. n.w.,

Washington. D. 0.
Furniture, Csrj>ets. Upholstery, Interior Decorations

Ca!.iiu<tmaker8 ana De«igriier8.
>>« ar*i »<>)« amenta t<jr \V»»oi Curpvtiutr, Paniuet

Jlo ring. Mosaii 11. on:.g, Moor:»li rr. t Work. Veni-

II EADQCARTEUS

For ready-made dresseB and underwear for L^aea,
missus, aud children, at the

"MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT."

Our spring- styles are now ready for insjiectlon, and
we iuvite the ladies to call. We have dresses in every
grade, from $3 up to *50. From ^ calico wrapper to
a line silk dress. We defy any competition, either in

style or price. We i>oeitively guarantee a save of 50
per cent on every purchase, and a good fit; Every gar¬

ment is of our own make, aud if you deal with us you will

surely save a retailer's profit, and if alterations are

necessary it Is done while waiting.
"ANY GARMENT MADE TG ORDER ON ONE

DAY'S NOTICE."

"MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT,"
Second floor parlors,

f20-16t 918 7th st. n. w. (Herzog's old stand).

OUR FIRST

fsH nj{«KyTTT SSSS A L EEK

KHHH£RR. I s«n ** £ KB
BUS g T 8J A^ILulS^

We will offer the best value ever given. We are proud
to admit, should we pursue the course that we have !>e-

(Pi1 tne shirt producers of the District
HRT ?AVt MANlFAClUfeED EVERY SHIltT WE
HKIX.. Therefore when we say that uo house tan givs
better value we sj*ak of experience.

r?T S H K S" N K K
1 H H II NNNKK
J HHH II N N N KK
T MS H NNNKK
r H H II N NN K K _

"fu1ro,n,r J? 100 doi. of Dwight Anchor
PlaitM BtMoui Drew Shirts and made ouly aa a »liirt
atioula be iuade. with all modern liunrovuinenta. We
are irojuK- to aeli thin ahirt at hi*-., but in order to in¬
troduce tliia ahirt to you we will otier tlieui at

SS., (10 00
MiX) 00
VVa

Sizes from 14 to 17*4
rbrr kek rnr l Rek coo rm

rrrr rK V E* o
0

t
R R KEK F LLLL EKE COO T _

.??»e °^eJ y°u 100 doz. of Geuta1 Dress Shirts
Pne?i ni? 11114 b«^k- Paleut stay iu alAevt*fl

* ullralite d*!! lijrtac t flt*° u'l I |T.U aUi wristband, aud
LTtMs swA oiUy surprise you whsn we

*t 77777 CCO
4*i 77 C O
4 44 77 O

77 O 0 _

<4 77 OOU Z
Sites from 14 to 17.
S8^ £K*
S88s PPP EE

»»* t £k. °oo8
50o. A PAIR.

Tbs above prices are rood for 3 days only, st a*
A RRR OOO A

_R 0 0 AA

I AL =

ADE:
fl3-3n

t". rv (".
{|BBfc4Cir» j;i'P OFCLAM HomKa

E.PPPLAC1.
r

ESTABLISHED 22 TEAKS.

SPECIAL NOTE.
On account of the laiye quantity we har* of that

special lot uf
EMBROIDERIES,

and of tb* rush we have hftd for them, we hare con¬
cluded to coutinue the asls at the atmiidm Just
think.
Embroideries worth op to 15c. for 5a. ft yard.
E nbroideries worth U;> to 23c. for 10c ysrd.
Embroideries worth 40c. to 75c. for 25c. . j-*rd.
This lot vu ft chsnt-e i nn hiise Ko more at Tt pgr

prices when these ftre gone.

CHJO
O O
fl LOVES.
o no
GOG

niTtvrS8 r<".' our ¦rrtnir importation* of KID
U1AJ> Lb, aud ask of yvu to carefully et4unae ihetu.

"BALM'S PEERLESS."
a Glove which we have »,>ld for yearn, and which is well
known by almost.every lady in Washington who haa

Kid Olovem anil by a (food many l^l.e« mother title*. It is a love that lia* always tn ven sitis-
faction; ft irlove which we jruirantee, and which cau
h »\e no better re omiueiidatiou tlian the many yesrawhich we have been hatidlmtr theiu

otu sutc'hiulr,Ue "eW "h lJe" *ud color*'1rith or *ith~
#1.50 A PAIR.

Equal to any $2 irlove you can buy.
UNDRESSED MOUSQUETAIRES,

.,s/')",t,ton...I*>''»rth. <-ome in the new colors, with or
without stitchinir; every pair warranted. $175 a
pair, usual price $2 25.

OUR #1 GLOVES,
in both Dressed or Undressed Kid: 4 button stit< bed
barks. all new shades. This irlove is better than most
»P ®" i8u 8t ® ° aUl' ilu'10 «»»>' at $ 1 ."xl
we also carry irioves at otic, and 7*.; (ruud quality

ard brands
but the above (foods are our staud-

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR.

.
a"^ 20 button leneths Undressed Mousquetaire*.in lana, White and Bl«tck.all beautilul iroods W.

are also showuip a laive su»M>rtment of Tatlrta Gloves
in the new anades. Elegant values lor the prices.

FFF
F
FF ANS.
F
F

Ijfn5-h4ndle08trich Pluwe fan*. Onlywurth fully #.>.
A lull assortment of

TANS FOR EVENING USE.
in ever conceivable design. It would be impossible to
describe thein.
We bouirut a lot of Fntia for evenlne wear at a bar-

cactil ^ art worth #2. We sell them now for ubo

H H
H H
H H HOS1ERV.
H H
H U

Sprin? Hosiery arriving daily. We can mention only
« u*w itopm. Wt- would u.sjc ol you not to buy your
hosiery before aeeiiur our line. We will have tli»- Ur-r *t

Complete a**ortm<nt we have ever *IhjWu,
Jft "1 J? * KTeut tltjal. as wt* have always carried
PKiri-i JrSl7y 111 VAKIETV.QUA1.IIX and

I t
ha\e l>eeu gecood to Done

.hll -e t,a;"7,htnl'ed Ll!tlv « ->8iery. in all the new

I air
,u' Patterns; prices, 7-jc., $1. #1.25 a

Aj.rvtty line in Silk Fancy Stripes, at #150 a pair,
at I

Mlk Hose, i'j H shade* Ol l«ravs, a
¦hades ol Green, iiiie k, and Old Uuid. Real \ja«,
Jt x. ^.o a j-air,

OUR PRICE, 70c. A PAIR.
50 d 07. of Ladies' ilso, in Cottin and Lisle Thread.

*«jr " tu' 0ew ^,n'^ Guodj. only 4."), a

.»0 dot of lilies' Fancy Striped Cotton Hose in
i 'uli'i l' of cu"-r«. a:»c. A FAIR, ;i PAIR
1"0 doz. of lilies; Cott"n Hose, in Black, Bri wn,

o!iu- tu'r *i">S| '*J' V'1 Stripes, only 21c. a pal;-, j
pa.lt till 41; «. leicant \ ilue tor a oair.

IllI'. k'h U'ASTEED FAST

A^ULUl^yr5FASJJ'Bl^ct,C>-'"; ^ U°"ler) "re

LADIES' SWISS RIBBED UNDERWEAR.
SOdot. Ladies'Swiss Ribl^d Bo.ties. all sizes inWhite and cream ;ouly 20c each. These troods aranowuiuch worn lor Cornet Covers

re uuw

2-> d>>L. of Ladies' Sv.i-s Itlblx-d Liile all

Ladles' Swiss l.iboeii^Drawers, all sizes, 75c. a pair.

RRR A tT 17 MM MM ". cSS
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POPULAR SllUPl'ING PLACE
7TK. ST 11 AND D STREETS.

3Ime J. P, Palmer,
IMPORTER,
1107 F Street,

Will open her First Case, of Imported Hiirh Class Mil¬
liner} from the leuilimr houses i f Europe
Ou WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

February 27 and 28.

ILKS.Bordered China S
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A CHOICE LOT OF

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS WITH PERSIAN BORDERS
WHICH EXCEED ANYTHING WE HAVE SHOWN
IN' THE.SE DESIRABLE GOODS.
NEW DESIGNS IN CHINA SILKS, AT $1, $1.25

AND fl.50, 27 INCHES WIDE THE REAL
CHINAS DO NOT SIJP IN THE SEAMS AND ARE
VERY DURABLE AND OUGHT NOT TO BE CON¬
FOUNDED WITH THE PRINTED FOULARD4.
WE HAVE A DECIDED BARGAIN IN LOUISI-

ENE SILKS AT 75c.,WORTH $1.25, SOFTER AND
MORE BRILLIANT THAN THE FINEST SURAHS.
BLACK FAILLE FRANCAI8 SILKS. 25 PER

CENT UNDER REGULAR PRICES.
BLACK SILK HKUNAN1S AT $1 AND #1.25;

WORTH $1.50 AND $2.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILK LACES.

HAVING BOUGHT TO GREAT ADVANTAGE. WE
OFFER CHOICE PATTERNS AT $2. #2.50, AND
#3 IN FINE GOODS.
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTAS, NEWEST SPRING

SHADES. 40 INCHES WIDE, AT 50c.
NO\ ELITES IN BORDERED DRESS GOODS.
HANDSOME GINGHAMS AT 25o.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS IN GREAT VARIETY.
LARGE STOCK OF FRENCH 3ATTEENS IN NEW¬

EST STYLES AND COLORS.
CALIFORNIA BLANKETS AT REDUCED PRICES.

W. II. 8HUSTER k SONS,

r-3 819 PENN. AVE.N.W.

Boys- And CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING.

SPECIAL SALE!

SATURDAY,
MONDAY

AMD TUESDAY.

PRICES LITTLE MORE THAN HALF.

ALL ocr Winter Clothing for Bi(t and Small Boys
must go quickly, and besides aecunuir the beat, finest
and reliable (fooda. you'll save from #2 to $5 ou every
Suit and OvercoaL

.4.00 buys a Small Boy's Suit or Overcoat Reduced
from #0.50, $U aud #5. TO-DAY, #4.
.5.00 Children's Suits and Overcoats, aold at (8.50,

.8, $7.50, #7. Cut in price to #5.
.7.00 next, about SO lota of <12. .lO. $» Suits and

Overcoats, all at the uniform price of .".

BIG BOYS* BUTTS.
HANDSOME DESIGNS, 15 LOTS.

Were #12 and #10 par Suit Coat, Puts and Vmt
comprise the Suit

THET GO AT .8.75.
Another Ix>t of 22 styles. Coat, Vest and Panta. The

price has been *15, (14. .13.6a
ALL REDUCED TO «1L

B. ROBINSON ft ca.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

800 FENNA. ATS.
fs2S-eo

SKSStHSSS

IOth Avkitiuait
-STORK NEWS."

WOODWARD k LOTHROP

MONDAY. February 25th. marks the Tenth
Anniversary of oar business career to this etty.
*. taks this occasion to publicly ackuowl-

.>W« our most eart>Mt eppr» lstion of the lib-
erel patrons*' bestowed upon a. by the people
of Washington and vicinity. and to add that we
berth the Mroiil dfrtdc of our buiiDM his¬
tory with the determination to (til) better de¬
serve your food opinion and continued peirou-
«.
To commemorate the .?.nt we hara pub¬

lished a small "Souvenir" Book at th* atom,
with deecriptive matter and tasteful illustra¬
tions, which we aha.ll take pleasure iu present¬
ing to our customers on Mondsy.our ator*
birthday.
We ahall signslize the occasion by diaplajlnc

in the moat conapu-uoua manner possible our
eutire Spring Stock of New Fabrics, Weevea.
au I Styles, which, we iuay add. surpasses in

magnitude, variety and attractiveness any *1iu-
ilar showing made by u* since we began busi¬
ness.
The growth of our trade h*« no precedent in

this city, and the priuctplea upon whi< h we

beirati business ten years ago are In vogue to¬

day.only they hare been to a much
more liberal construction each succeeding
year, and as in the past, ao with the future th*
Cardinal principle* will atways be.
Equity to all.
One Price Only.
Iteat Intrinsic Valuea.
Polite Attention.
Best Possible Store Service.
Satisfaction, or no Sale
To lend additional flat to the occasion we

shall offer a number of splendid bur rains in
aeasonable merchandise, and shall endeavor in
every possible way to make Monday a memor¬

able day in our mercantile history.
We shall exhibit-

New Silks for evening wear.
New Drapery Nets, Tullea, Aa,
New Street Silk Fabrics.
New Figured French Challis,
New Figured Mi hairs.
New Shades in Broadcloths.
New Weaves in Dress Fabric
New French Sateens.
New Imported Ginghams.
New American Giughaiua
New Figured Challiea.
New White Goods.
New Spring Flannels.
New Lonir Garments.
New Partly-made Suit*.
New Mary Stuart Jackets.
New "Directoire" Jackets.
New Spring Blouse Waist*.
And various other new g. «hI» throughout the

store too numerous to mention in to-da> a col¬
umn. We ahall expect you on Monday.

LINENS.We are d";'i(r almost double the
Linen business we ever did. There is Ur h1 for
thought in this. It wouldn't be no if we didn't
sell them rightly. \\ hat is ael.iug them rwutly?
Four » rU.bought right, rnarkud rigut.the
rest followa.
In the face of an anticipated rise of 10 per

cent in the price of Linens our price* remain
unchanged, ai.d we are selling them an clieapto¬
day as they have ever beeu wld. and in aom«
instances for leas. Here are a few items picked
indiscriminately:
Five-quarter Fringed Damask Table Covers,

white, with chocked centers,
ONLY 50c. F.ACH,

for Cafes and small Tete-»-Tete Tables.
40 by 40*inch Bleached Damask Cloths,

ONLY 50c. EACH.
TOWELS..100 dozen Twilled All-Llneu

Towels,
oni.y «i per dozen.

130 dozen la by 40-inch Bleached Huck
Towels,

ONLY (1 50 PI K DOZEN.
DOY'LILS..150 dozen Fine Bleached Da¬

mask Doyliea, with .and without colored bor¬
ders,

ONLY tl PER DOZEN.
CLOTHS.Flue Bleached Damask Pattern

Clot ha, plain white, and white, with colored
borders, at the following exceedingly low
prices:
Size Eight-quarter, only 81.15 each.
Size Ten-quarter, only 41.35 each.
Size Twelve-quarter, only (1.65 each.
UT~These are specially good values.
ROLLER TOWELS..500 Ready-made End¬

less Roller Towels, size 2X yards long, only
35c. each: $4 per dozen.
KITCHEN TOWELS..100 dozen Read-mads

Crash Kitchen Towels, only #1.S>0 and #1.50
per dozen.
GLASS TOWELS..100 dozen Ready-made

Checked Glass Towels, only 1 .'lv. each.
Iu conjunction with the above special items

we shall show the largest and Quest line of
TABLL4LISENS

Yet brought to this city, embracing among
other equally choice qualities the celebrated
John S. Brown & Son's Linens, in matched pat¬
terns, in the handsomest and most original pat¬
terns ever produced ui^Damaska.
(Second floor.)

ENGRAVING TO ORDER.
W e have made arrangements that enable us to

take orders for the finest plate, card, and invita¬
tion Lux-raving of every description, and we are

prepar» .1 to qu^te the lowest prices consistent
with equ.,1 work.

OWARI BOWLS.
One thousand handsomely decorated Owari

Bowls, only 10c. each; #1 per dozen.
CUPS AND SAUCERS.

One hundred and twenty After-dinner Coffee
Cups and Saucers, in a great variety of fancy
shapes, only 35c. each; #4 per dozm.
1 his is a siual. lot, but very, very choice and

reasonable in price.
(First floor.)

"FAST BLACK" HOSE.
Our lines of Twenty-five cent "Fast Black"

Hose have no superior. if an equal. We refund
the money without au instant's hesitation for
every l«ir not proving totbefas guaranteed.

Children's "Fast Black" Hose, 25c.
Ladies' "FastjBlac'k" Hose, 25c.
Men's "Fast Black" Hose, 25c.

(First floor.)
FOR DECORATION.THE FOURTH.

lied. White and Blue Buntings, 5c. per yard.
United states FlaggiugJOc, |«r yard.
Bilk Flags, 18 and 25c. each.

TWO BARGAINS IN COVERS.
1 Lot 4-4 Chenille Table Covers, In rich color¬

ings in Red, Brown sad Olive effects.
Reduced to 7bc.
1 Lot 6-4 ClieniUe Table Covers, in Red,

Blue, Terra-cotUhuid Old Gold colorings.
On1'
The Chenille Covers are superior to both Raw

or Spuu-SUk Oovara, Inasmuch *as there |U do
right or wrong side.both being silks.
(Fourth floor.)

SCRIM8 FOE NECK RUCHTNG8.
Doable-width Scrims of such an even weave

and fine texture that is extensively used for
Neck Roching. The threads can be easily
draw n. Also suitable for aprons and fancy work
15. 18, 25. 50. 60 and 70c. per yard.
(Fourth floor.)
FOR 8A8H CURTAINS..White Swiss Mus¬

lin* are immensely popular for assh curtains,
aud Just now we are showing an excellent line
in small and large polka-spots and tamboured
edge and centers, 25c., 30c., 35c.. 40c. aud 50b.
per yard.
(Fourth floor.)
FRENCH CKET0NNE8..Just opened a va¬

riety of attractive art coloring! and designs is
French Cretonnes. 31 is., 30c. per yard.
(Fourth floor.)
WINDOW SHADES..The lowest-price shads

we can reoommend yon to boy ^a 43c. We
could boy certain ahades of Factories and sail
them as low aa 23c. or 25c. We prefer not to.
We make these 43c. shades as the ptnilsM.
(Fourth floor.)

ANOTHER IMPORTANT CURTAI* 8ALE
Beginning Mooday we shall close ost the fol¬

lowing lots at Fine Nottingham Lao* Curtains
at greatly reduced prices. The lots are not very
hue, hence the advaatags.of au#eerly,rssponaa
to issue a satisfactory selection

* tions ars at least 25 per cent.
1 Lot down to #2 par pair.
1 Lot down to #2.60 per pair.
1 Lot down to 83 par pair.
1 Lot down to 83.50 per pair.

philadelih! a Store
WUI off.r another tot ef the Children*
Pae1 Bit i Real Dert>> Ribbed f
airee fl to ».. at l«t%r.

Ladiea' Full RaeuUt Mad* I
and Pta Stnpe How at l«Hc

Mio'a Pall himlAr Mat* Suiwr I
Half hum 12V

SPECIAl^-Ladiae' I1« Sk a M^bttlit (Un^
ataee .Hi to T. 7.V

R<-al Kid (ui.draaaedi M.iaguetalra. ¦
butt..u WuirUu. el |1U. lUuna-

L>

W JERSEYS
W> are offertwr tUr> » epe< tala at #1 7V

Mil .'J.SO. It will par >'»u to
rundti* theui.

Blauketa auJ CutuforU, Table I r-.
Tuaela and Nat kina.

CARHART * LEIDT.
«S V.ti:tku4T0«(AMb

\E* IMIIK' l'\ > NM REMNANT* s»V.;'' Pique We t remtiauta, 1 *. V » h>:lr I nut
*viuu»ii<». . -YtHMIjariia >>t <r t"t »te r»i
r* *5 *ud ***- kAl 1 *AVn la uu» CoiuhitiaaU>«. nit at ae. t-.» ,-gt

lolllLiDIIlt
MADAME I AK7TI.Ii: VAI NT.

Philadelphia* Uiinvti arti»tyi*
FIRE FRENCH HAIR.

RECENTLY RETURNED FROM I I Hull WTTM
AIX THE KEWKbT SHU-S,

.ll-t Kit.

tCILL AMD'S HOTEL.
THIS CITV. UNTIL FR1DAV. MARCH 1.

Ladle* *honld aval! tbMiiarWt^ tltla npjv>rttinlteto rotifer » It li our «Ihi i* «. II up It, | e J«erte< I aid
timet t>e< on,iinr ami l- mnil Jl tlir colflurv. and aimbae Ler art a lile aluoy.
A »£artifrl assortment or nKEKTGOOlM.

Gray and Rarp Sliadea of llair a hpet laity.
X" lad)' ran ronii lati; of an miliar' 'nine aiTaiim-meatof ber liair alter MADAMI \ Al N I Itaa ||..«| n,«

timabliiir lou. U of art. a, .il »Ul ilr a-< uiu|'uiiiw »t
aliylit «*l*itac la in tuany <ur> u,»r\.l.'lie.

Sole A#ent for til* l an). ua

directoire (TnttHaik) TOILET IWARA¬
TIONS

Eiquicite IValcut In Flu* Toftolae Stella fV.'3S

LllTLEl I! I.D AlVORD.
Sole Affaiita in Iiiatriot of C. -liiinlita

for the (ale of tha

LIDGERWOOD MAST. company'S HOISTING

ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Office at

LITTLEEIELD'S WHARF,

Foot of CCtb at., Waebinirtuu. D. 0.

Order* aolii-lted.

Telephone. So. 4!»5. f M 1«

1 . 15. FuilU \ ^ \.
DRY tuoMiM I>1 Al.l HS,
1310 7THST X.W.,

Ar^ »nii"Ti> t.» tielp »!1 i«> mt^rUti th#»irat
lli iiiam-u ration »- « h» ply «.* i a^ibir.and iu orJer
U>d m »T titf Iiulo* ,1V v«..hk

B<**t h OA lied Sli*etiu«r. *-.% ynnln Whit, cU.
1 li: . liiiir, \ ..nU tide,ctM.l(»-4 l.hi » lifd hl 'ftil V. i H t-

J nnt «.! ibr 1>k Hi. ] >urdm}<l«. rUi.
Ullou-ciK- Cottoil. 1^ yardn «idt%tSurali >, k in *ll Miily 4K ia

A1J \\ -.! i A^Ln.en-, ^ in vide, wortb 50 t ta.
Dc * 40 < t»*.

A]] u.m ] Flanii^l Soitimr* m \ nr*\* mnje, 4 4 «t».Hwuiilul liueol rr»'i»rh 1<*t*
lit strwtt .».« ^ in. cv, > n «iu
l^icarlii't! I»;»'.,;»*¦«*. a l»iM' <ir »?*. only 'J.'t eta.
lv-«! Con.lorta nt ail |»r:« ir^ui 4o cU. up.

|M*r j'.Air.
V» Lite in aii
lVautitul hue N» * H*n ourwu. oheaj-^r t^an *v* r

1.ju»u Colors ikUi.'Lliir,, old15
I»**r <i< z« ti

l^a<L«*k Mufle :t!> ctn. >4 :*ni
4 cam M»AK OftCI sislH»*Kt i*. uiitrj BuiUr j« r 11. 'J'm*1 B«'tUe l'i !. rin»no <1 <«r !>? U :im ;tjc.fli*-iui At Oil A i.l-.'ts <inxer>, 1 'J4 ."> 7tb at. b. w.

Si'RINU W EATH1 1

WILL book BE here. and THEN ML-

DIl'M - weight CLOTHISO U ILL bK

KECDED.

the MOST rsEFl'L and MOST kiI'i'LaR
EAKLT SFRISO ooods are the

MEDIl M AND BROAD WALE worsteds.

WE HA\"E THEM IS FINE ENULISH AS0
GERMAN MAKES. CUT IN

I'UINCE albert AND CCTAW'AY COATS.

SILK-FACED AND PLAIN LAPELS.

THESE ARE CHOICE ooods FROM the

BEST new YORK hoi SES and VCT IM
THK LA TEST STYLE*.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF
NEW PIECE OOODS FOR SPRING WEAR

JEST RECEIVED IN Ol'R CI MOM DEPART*
HINT FROM WHICH TO MAKE SLITS AND
TROI SERS TO ORDER.

E B. BARNCM k CO-
f. -0 «3l PENNSYLVANIA AVR.

I)o \oc WAST A CnANC*
AT THIS?

FLANNEL RLDICID READ.
WHITE FLANNEL.

Our TlOr. Wli.te Flauuul no* 2.*>c. per yard
" n.v. " " - 30c.
" 40c. . R.V. «

" 45c. « . . 37»ie. "
" 50c. - - - 45c. "

- « i^oi - " " 5tie. «
" 75c. " - - 6'J^c. .
- tl - b5c. .

BED FLANNELS REDUCED.
Oar 30c. Red Flauuel now 25c. par varA.
" 37V4e. - « 90c. "

" 40C. - " - 35c. .

" 45c. " - " 40c. "

" 50c. " - - 45c. "

" 60c. -mm ^ m

- 65c. ~ - - 57c.
CAUSE.TOO MANY OX HARD.

See oa on Table Flxlnva and Bed Ca>vertim for l»
atiruratiun. Joat received 100 d.iaeu U.ttlea Gu4-
Bate'a Violet Water, wturli we vtll aell for *5c
Murray Lauuiau'a Morula Water 4Wc. per Uittla.
Ladiaa' Liueu Cnfla 11c. per pair.
New Trtiiimmra and KaibroKtoir are nw on aaia.

lansburgh k BR0..

420. 43% 424. 428 7tk at

Dnrint the Inaoiraration Tlaitora are (netted to Mi
atoce. ao, abould you have frtouda viaitiujr yea. beta#
tbeiu here and we will «1ve thaoi a "ttoUTanir' to
carry hn.121

Be He StISEMFTZ & Son
hatters and furriers,

1237 Pa. in. Uroaarb to 13tk M.
tne in Alaaka SEAL SKIN CLS-
aud JACK* IX si.Al. 1-Ll
MKAPo and JACKETS. ML IF*
trimming for K«anli« Wrap*

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
Complete Stock, advanced Stria* Stylea

Soto Acenu for Uiia city for the aairot Uie celebrated
Hall- of Kimj*. N. V . loiuiiaua, N. 1.; Heury

UMBRELLAS.
special attention railed to oar laqreatookvf rim

SiU and Gloria Uiubrallaa.
Lnteet lor I^diea "1 be La Toeca." f-'l

Special Bargains In Purs And
W* APS.

ASTRACHAN ir
TWO REAL JACU1R, «7& and SSQ.

PLUSH JACKETS, VlhlTES and SAOQUESl MMt>

The balance ef Mufla, Roaaaarf OoUaie to all Fata
.eat. All rdiaUamd» and genuine lanim at

no

SUXETT * RUOfT,
/I

JT. WALKER NGJfS. XO4 1UTM STRUCT R. .
e luada >raab Portland

1 ire rmba and Cto),
ISIO-LK


